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5. The sliding of a pigmented limbus after trauma can be distinguished from pigment proliferation-after chernical stimuli and from pigment migration without epithelial loss in vitamin A deficiency. _~~~~~y BIBLIOGRAPHY AREY.--PhyS. Review, VOl. XVI, p. 327, 1946 . AREY and COVODE.-Anat Rec, Vol. LXXXVII p. 75, 1943 This case is an instance of the not uncommon association of disseminated sclerosis and true trigeminal tic.
B.M., a man, aged 43 years, seen January 8, 1942. Sixteen months previously fell heavily down four steps of an air raid shelter, was taken to hospital where he remained four weeks. Has limped ever since on the right leg, and his gait has become unsteady, and the arms also. Slight bladder incontinence, marked pallor of discs. K. J., + +, and R. plantar typically extensor. All abdominal reflexes absent.
Left pupil " tonic "; at first the pupil appeared to be of Argyll Robertson type, but after being kept in a dark room for ten minutes the pupil, now larger, contracted slowly to light. C. S. F. pressure and Queckenstedt tests normal, W.R. negative, 8 lymphocytes, protein 20 mg. Lange 4333332330. Definite coarse ataxic nystagmus was present to the right side only. This is a case of disseminated sclerosis in which the question of injury to the back might be arguable medico-legally as a cause or aggravation of his disease.
The 
